The Order of W orship

June 10, 2012

TO EXPERIENCE GOD’S W ORD AND RESPOND ...

10:00 A.M .
SCRIPTURE READING
SECOND SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

II Corinthians 4:13-5:1

A TIM E W ITH THE CHILDREN

Anne M illett

Children age 4 through 2nd grade are invited to go downstairs and participate in Children's
THE CHURCH GATHERS ...

W orship. A nursery is available during the entire service for infants through age 3.
SCRIPTURE READING

When the prelude begins let us quietly prepare for the Worship of God.

SERMON

M ark 3:20-35
“Still Crazy After All These Years”

Rev. Dr. Buran Phillips

*HYMN NO. 333 (blue hymnal) Seek Ye First
PRELUDE Symphony No. 5

Charles-M arie W idor
M ovement IV - Adagio

Lafferty

*AFFIRM ATION OF FAITH (Unison)

from the Iona Community of Scotland

W e believe in God, whose love is the source of all life and the desire of our lives, whose love

OPPORTUNITIES AND CONCERNS OF THE CONGREGATION

was given a human face in Jesus of Nazareth, whose love was crucified by the evil that waits to

CALL TO W ORSHIP

enslave us all and whose love, defeating even death, is our glorious promise of freedom.

Leader:
People:

Cry out with joy to the Lord, all the earth. W orship the Lord with gladness. Come

Therefore, though we are sometimes fearful and full of doubt, in God we trust; and, in the

into God’s presence with singing!

name of Jesus Christ, we commit ourselves, in the service of others, to seek justice and to live in

For the Lord is a gracious God, whose mercy is everlasting; and whose

peace, to care for the earth and to share the commonwealth of God’s goodness, to live in the

faithfulness endures to all generations.

freedom of forgiveness and the power of the spirit of love, and in the company of the faithful
so to be the church, for the glory of God. Amen.

TO PRAISE AND CONFESS ...

ORDINATION AND INSTALLATION OF NEW CHURCH OFFICERS
Ellen Anderson, Jean Bonnyman, Rick Oakes, Hap M cSween, Nathan Seidner, Jack W oodall

*HYM N NO. 469 (blue hymnal) M orning Has Broken

Bunessan

*CALL TO CONFESSION

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE ... The Lord’s Prayer
(During the Prayers of the People there will be a time of silence. You are invited to use this time

*PRAYER OF CONFESSION (Unison)

for personal reflection, confession, thanksgiving, and prayer.)

Gracious God, we come before you to confess our sins. W hen we have acted out of fear and

THE OFFERING

anger and selfishness, we have sinned. W hen our thoughts have been small-minded and

Please sign and pass the Friendship Register found on the pew nearest the center aisle.

bitter, we have sinned. W hen our words have been unfeeling and uncaring and thoughtless,

If you would like to receive our newsletter or more information about the church, include your address,

we have sinned. W hen we have wasted your gifts and possibilities, we have sinned. W hen our

phone number and email address. Though many of us contribute electronically or by a check in the mail,

lives have become so self-centered that we are no longer centered selves, we have sinned.

your holding and passing the offering plate is an act of blessing and dedication to our life together in

W hen for whatever reason we have passed by those in need, we have sinned. We ask for
forgiveness and renewal in the name of Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.
*KYRIE ELEISON NO. 574 (blue hymnal)

Jesus Christ.
OFFERTORY Amazing Grace

arr. David N. Johnson

Charlie Graves, Trumpet

Lord, have mercy upon us. Christ, have mercy upon us. Lord, have mercy upon us.
*ASSURANCE OF PARDON
Leader:

Friends, believe the Good News!

People:

In Jesus Christ, we are forgiven.

*RESPONSE Gloria Patri No. 579 (blue hymnal)

Kathy Graves, Piano
*AT THE PRESENTATION Doxology

Lasst uns erfreuen

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; Praise him, all creatures here below; alleluia; Praise
him above, ye heavenly host: Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Alleluia!
Henry W. Greatorex

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; As it was in the beginning, is
now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen.
W ELCOM ING NEW M EM BERS

arr. John Head and Sue M itchell-W allace

Andy Bevers and Brenda Seip

*PRAYER OF DEDICATION

TO GO FORTH AND SERVE ...

FLOW ERS IN THE SANCTUARY are given by Tim and Joyce Ryan in honor of their
grandchildren: Chandler, Camryn, Josie and Connor.

*HYM N NO. 525 (blue hymnal) Here I Am, Lord

Here I Am, Lord

COM M ISSIONING OF PARTICIPANTS IN THE M ONTREAT YOUTH CONFERENCE

THE BIRTH CANDLE today celebrates the birth of Connor Paul Ryan. Connor was born on

Leadership: Chris Phillips, college leader; Leslie Rotella; M ike Rotella; Barbara Adamcik

M ay 30th to M att and Tiffany Ryan. Connor has a brother, Chandler and sister, Camryn.

Youth: Eric Adamcik, M egan M cClure, Laura Dupper, Ryan Rotella, Will Bendy, Aidan Sears,

Congratulations to his proud grandparents, Tim and Joyce Ryan.

Anna M ilam, Savannah Lockwood, Caroline Rogers, Lily Seidner, M aggie Bendy, Ethan
Partelow, Ryan Hammitt, Jake Tidwell

OUR THANKS to Charlie and Kathy Graves for their enrichment of our worship this morning and
to Eileen Rudd for serving as organist while Peter Van Eenam is in England visiting his younger

Montreat is a beautiful conference center nestled in the Mountains of North Carolina, where each year,

daughter, Kathryn, who has just completed her studies at University College London.

thousands of young people gather from all over the country and from around the world to seek God's
word together. Youth immerse themselves in fellowship, worship, developing their faith, and developing

PLEASE FILL OUT A NAM E TAG IN THE NARTHEX TODAY. W e will be wearing name tags

relationships with others in a safe and empowering Christian community. This year's conference theme

for several Sundays this summer. As we enjoy our lemonade fellowship after worship, be sure to

is "Perfectly Imperfect." It will be led by keynote speaker, Lolimarta Ros Reiter, a young minister from

greet someone you don’t already know!

South Florida, and preacher John Bell, a dynamic minister from Scotland’s Iona Community! We thank
the congregation of Westminster for supporting this trip and ask that you hold us in prayer this week,

JOIN US FOR LEM ONADE after worship each Sunday this summer. W e will meet

as we experience God’s powerful presence. We’ll tell you all about it when we return!

in the Schilling Gallery and enjoy a time of fellowship together.

*CHARGE AND BENEDICTION
*CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE NO. 586 (blue hymnal) Amen
*POSTLUDE La M ajesté

Danish melody
Georg Philipp Telemann

LOST AND FOUND: A Lost and Found table has been set up in the Schilling Gallery. W e
appreciate your help in returning these lost items.

Charlie and Kathy Graves
*Indicates standing.

THE BIBLE CLASS will continue to meet each Sunday through the end of June. Come join us in rediscovering and enjoying God’s W ord! W e read from different translations, and discussion is lively
NOW THE SERVICE BEGINS

and spirited. W e’ll be examining the doctrine of the Trinity-how Christian belief compares to that

**********

of a number of other faiths, and what the Trinity means for our daily lives. We’ll be in the Library

ANNOUNCEM ENTS FOR TODAY

from 9:00-9:50, ending just in time for worship service. Everyone is welcome!

W ELCOM E TO ALL W HO W ORSHIP here today.

SUM M ER LECTIONARY M EDITATION: To enhance your experience of worship this summer,

PASTORAL CARE ELDERS FOR THE W EEK: Ruthie Carey and Tim Ryan

we are offering a meditative session before each service. No advance preparation is needed, and all

CARE TEAM COORDINATORS FOR JUNE: Shirley W ittman and Lucy Johnson

ages are welcome. W e will use Sunday’s bulletin and read each of the day’s scripture passages

LARGE PRINT HYM NALS AND HEARING DEVICES are available from the ushers.

three times, with a period of silent meditation following each reading. After silent meditation,
participants are welcome to speak or not speak, discuss or not discuss, as the Spirit leads. This

SERVING TODAY

practice of “lectio divina” takes us deep into God’s word and enables more active appreciation of

GREETERS: Bill and Lisa Oros

the worship service to come. W e’ll meet in the M cKinnon Room at 9:20 a.m. and end at 9:50 a.m.

CHILDREN’S W ORSHIP: M ark and Angela Grobe, Anna and Leah M ilam

Join us whenever you can.

LEM ONADE FELLOW SHIP: Lisa and Reed Ellis
SENIOR USHER: John Johnson

W OM EN’S LUNCH BUNCH will meet at Sullivan’s at Rocky Hill at 11:30 a.m. on June 21st . Join us

USHERS: Kathy Shilling, John Shilling, Georgann Byerley, Tom Byerley, Carol Beilharz

for some neighborhood dining. Please RSVP to Janice Rawe.

BAGGING GROCERIES FOR THE FISH PANTRY for the month of June is done by W estminster

Vacation Bible School

volunteers. All bagging takes place at Church of the Savior on W eisgarber Road. W ith a sufficient

for All Ages

number of baggers, it takes about an hour to fill the number of bags needed for the next week.

June 24 - June 27

Please sign up in the Schilling Gallery for one of these dates:

5:45-7:45 p.m.

Tuesday, June 12, 5:00 p.m.
W ednesday, June 20, 5:00 p.m.
W ednesday, June 27, 5:00 p.m.
M INISTRY TEAM NIGHT is Tuesday. The Environmental, M ission and Property teams are
meeting this month. The W orship, Finance and HR teams are on a break until July. Please contact
your team chair if you have questions about your team’s plans.
THE ABBEY DEADLINE is W ednesday. Please send your articles to unitedprinters@comcast.net.

Back by popular demand... Vacation Bible School will be in the evening for all ages, and will begin
with dinner. Our children’s curriculum is ReNew, with a focus on stewardship of our creation at
home, in our community and around the globe. Preschoolers will be in one classroom, and
Elementary grades will rotate between Self, Community and W orld centers. M iddle School youth
will assist in the classrooms and High School youth will have their own class and possible field
trips. Adult will enjoy a different speaker and subject each evening.
As you know, it takes many volunteers to make it a great experience for all.
Volunteer Sign-ups:

FISH delivery is Thursday, June 14. If you are able to help make deliveries, please contact Nancy
Cundall. The number of families receiving bags of groceries is dependent on the number of

Preschool Leader: _________________________________________________________________

W estminster volunteers. YOU are needed!

Preschool Shepherd: _______________________________________________________________

W OW DINNER: W omen of W estminster will meet for dinner on Tuesday, June 19 th. Join us at the

Elementary Shepherds (3): __________________________________________________________

Sequoyah Grille in W estern Plaza at 6:00 p.m. for good food and conversation. Please RSVP to

High School Leader: _______________________________________________________________

Anne Langley.

Decorations (will be using all recycled or reclaimed material): ___________________________
Attendance Sign-ups:
Adults: _______________________________________________________
Nursery (up to age 3): __________________________________________
Preschool ages 3-5 (potty trained): _________________________________
School Grades (2011-2012 school year):
First and Second grade: ______________________________________
Third and Fourth grade: ______________________________________
Fifth grade: _________________________________________________
M iddle School Helpers: __________________________________________
High School: ___________________________________________________
Please fill out and place in the offering plate.

